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V..SCELLA?wEQUS. the Southern ports, and took ref-
uge in a church. The parrot, in-

timating the sailors, got in the
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habit of crying out, "all hands be-

low. Soon after the congregation
assembled, and the minister began
preaching to them in earnest fash-

ion, saying there was no virtue in
them that every one of them
would go to an enless perdition un-
less they repented. Just as he

Fallaftth thousand in pros.The frmnd iucrest of the year.

'Who? Why, Miss Van Dusen !

Clara, may I call you by that sweet
name, the lovely and beloved
daughter of Sydney Van Dusen.'

'iSo the world says; now listen :

I was born abroad.'
'So I have been informed,' said

the Colonel, whose cariosity was
sli. htly aroused.

'My father and Mother lived
noarly fourteen years in Europe.
It was during their residence in
England in London tli!t this
story I am going to tell you hap-

pened. May I tell this, just as if
it were a story, a romance ?'

A WO- -tipose oi Mormonlsm "d polygamy.
iry told ia lull. Introductions by Ortri 15.

OF THE
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Prices Low Down niGOUgh "d MrS. LlvermOre. Bran new, with nearly

200 illustration!. Io not enjraee with any book until you have
leen our Illustrated Circulars, showinc larpe sales. Sent free to
all- - DUSTIN.CILMAN & CO..RIchmond.Va.

A2l;i,; f.,r PETER'S AM MONT AT ED spoke the sentence, up spoke the
parrot from his hiding place.ilONE, pr; i are 1 cxpie-s'- y UrDISSOLVED

Cotton.

It was the afternoon of a brighy
crisp day, with the clear, blue sky ef
late autumn, rather the dreary gray
of November, and the great city
wore a holiday look, and elegant
carriages rolled luxuriously along
the smooth avenues, and the few
pedestrians seemed all loitering

answered the Colonel, in a tremu-
lous voice.

'.And the adopted child,' Clara
bent forward for an answer.

'Was yourself ? Yes yes; I un-

derstand, dear Miss Miss Clara
I mean; I sympathize d d dear
me,' looking at his watch hurriedly.
'Your charming story has kept me
a whole hour. 1 really must go at
once; I hate to leave you looking so
lovely, but important business
engaged to dinner at the Leffing-wel- ls

Ah, my dear Miss Clara, I
must tear myself away, AurcvoirJ
and the gallant Colonel pissed the
tips of tho faia hand ; extended to
him, and nearly fell over 'Harry
WesterveU as he ; bowed himself
cut. .1 ..

Harry found Clara in hysterics
on the hearth rug, while Birthawas
shaking in convulsions of laughter
abeve her; all the coherent words
ho could obtain from either of them
was the reiteration, 'Oh, it's too
good litis too good!' until they
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'All hands below.
To say that 'all handswere

would be a mild way of putting
'Yes, yes ! But why tell it at all; it. The peculiar voice and un-

known source had waited a moment ,
Standard Keeper J. . Hyatt.
School Examiners. II. II. Shaw, Wm. A.

and then a shade or two paler,' he
repeated the warning.

Duiriran and R. S. Williams.
Keeper Poor House Win. A. Dusriran.
Commissioners Jno. Lancaster, Chairman,

Wilev Well, J. B. Frank Dew,
M. Exem. A. MeCabc, Clerk. rang'All hands below ! again

out eomawhere.

liorih Carolina, ss.
Geokg the Third by the grace

of God, of Great Britnn, France
and Ireland King Defender of the
Faith, &e. Whereas a part of our
province of North Carolina in Edg-com- be

County by an act of the gen-

eral Issernbly of said Province
hath been erected into a Town and
culled by the name of Tarborough
an 1 many of our loving subjects
have sett:ei themselves andfatnelys
within the same. Know Ye that
we bding willing to incourage all
our good and faithful subjects as
well at present residing and inhabi-
ting as those who shall hereafter
heccuie residents and inhabitants of
the said Town of Tarborough of our

iAn it Lars to . aa fh ,my
affection my love V - T)':.. f .1

'Wait !' cried Clara with a down-

ward droop of her long lashes.
'You are interested ia this story,
if if you have the regard you pro-
fess for me. Now let me tell it in
my own way. Take this chair fac-

ing me, Colonel I must see my
audience. Now I warn you that
this will be surprise. Are you
ready V

'Yes, yc; but after tho story I

BOYS AND MIDDLE-AGE- MEN train-
ed lor a successful start in Business Life at
Eastman College. The oldest, largest and
only Institution that gives an Actual Busi-
ness Practice. Currency stud Merchandise
used have a real value. Each day's transac-
tions based on quotations of New York Mar-
ket. New Buiklinirs. Kates low. Graduates
assisted to situations. Applicants received
any week day. Refer to Patrons and Grad-

uates in nearly every city and town. Address
lor particulars and Catalogue of ;j,0(.() Gradu-
ates iu Business. II. G. EASTMAN, L L. !.,
Poughkeepsie, NT. Y.

for them but enjoyment. At least,
this was the view of Mr. Sidney
Van Dusen's plate glass windows,
and as it appeared to Miss Clara
Van Dusen, the beautiful and ac-

complished only daughter of tho
house.

The young lady herself had just
descended to the parlors, having
accomplished a most elegant and
satisfactory toihtte, preparatory to
the late dinner, at which a select
company would be present by

md whoicsale dealer mactuicr of :Mauuf

day at Lome. Agents wanted.
Outfit and terms lice. TRUE it ciaitn$12 :

CO-- , Augusta,
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Also a laree Stock of Cortlatre Materials.
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fflioilMiii!
Maine. special invitation. The vran Dasen 'Once upon a time,' began Clara,

grew mere composed when Ciara
told him the story she had told the
Colonel the story of her pretty
black eyed waiting maid, Maria.
'That accounts for. his muttered
thanksgiving as he passed by me,'
said Harry; 'I heard him mutter
'deuced thankful;' so he jumped at
the conclusion you intended.'

'I knew he would. Oh, Harry,

Ituyal Grace rood will certain family being abroad, it could not in a low and impressive voice, away
across the waters, in the big city of

and Diplomas
S NEW

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals
Awarded for AOLMAN" knowledge and moan motion Have

The preacl er started from his
pulpit am. looked anxiously around
inquiring if anybody had spoken.

'J.11 hands below !' was the only
reply, at which the entire panic-strick- en

congregation got up, and a
moment afteiivard they all bolted
for the doors the preacher trying
his best to get there first, and dur-

ing the time tho mischevious bird
kept up his yelling.

'All h.nds below!'
There was an old woman present

w ho was lame, and could not get
out as fast as the rest, and in a
short time she was left entirely
aloic. Just as she was about to
hobble out, the parrot flew down,
and aligtning on her shoulder, yel-
led ia her ear :

'All hands below !'
'No, no Mister Devil ! ' shrieked

the old wo an, 'you don't mean
me. I don't belong here. I go to
the othc church across the way.'

PICTORIAL BIBLE.

THAII.S.
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Lc:ive Tarburo' (dully) at 1" A. M.
Arrive at Tarbmo' (liaily) at - - 3 30 1. M.

WVSiilNiiTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE,
FALKLAND AND SP.VKTA.

Leave Tarbnro' (duily) at G A. M.
Arrivout Tarboro' (daily) t - 0 P. M.

I.ODliC1.
rio JVIarUt nil the l'laccs of Meeting:.

Concord R. A. Chapter No. 5, N. M. Law-rene- e,

Hih Priest, Masonic Hall, monthly
convocations first Thursday in cvury mouth at
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodire No. 5s, Thomas Gatlin,
Master, Masonic Hall, meets first Friday nijrht
t 7 o'clock P. M. and third Saturday nt 10

o'clock A. M. in every month.
Repiton Encampment. No. 18, I. O. O. F.,

I. P.. Palainountsin, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hal!, meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month.

Ed 'ceombc I.odirc No. 5'1. I. O. O. F.,
T. W.Teler, N. (1., Odd Fell civs' Hall,
meets every Tuesday niht.

Edgecombe Council No. 122, Friends of
femperauce, liiec every Friday night at the
Odd Fellows' Hall.

Advance Lod?e No. 23, I. O. G. T., meets
every Wednesday niht at thcru Hall.

Zanoah Lodirc, No. 'So',, I. O. B. B., meet
on first and third Monday nicht of every
mouth at Odd Fellows' Hall, A. Whitlock,
President.

London, there was a great high hos-

pital with white wall and iron gates,
and inside were lonz halls or wards

be exactly a family affair. Miss
Bertha Van Dusen's Clara's cousin
and intimate friend was stopping
with her while her friends were
abroad and the two jnrls were in- -

Given and Granted and by these
Presents for our Heirs and suc-

cess Do Give and Grant to such
subjects Freeholders Gf the said

Address for new circulars,
& CO., MO Aich Street,
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Town 1? "ally qualified full power separable Zn a few moments after row beds, on which poor sick and blow to him. I can almost find it- FREE TICKET and rity to name elect and Clara entered the parlor, Bertha dying people lay. Well, it was in my heart to be sorry for him
ti i : t;OF GOODS.GFI1E tToi one cold winter's uay that a womanTo Philadelphia

. 1- mm tiny ooint iu U. S. etst of Ctxiii.
oneii';i;i ltisuti uaviu u. i;uuu Ai

died there; she was thin and emaciFfifiPfciTQ Above K. R. Ticket (it Uo ad- - fjHUlll I mi lb t Ceatenuial Croud da) IJ

'Can you, dearest?' whispered
Harry, as Bertha discreetly with-
drew. 'Then dismiss him frem
your thoughts here is something to

ated, and oh, so wretched theyand $ 10 cah a day etviiy earned ; J
I nil tmr i'dl-'I- , ii iui;s, iv 'j. j;i w v.uu" iiy. ,r

PMrriciilntni rat Knurl MiIilrPK. nt nnsfrtl l'lr.1. T had found her in tho poorest sec-

tion of ih-- i city, and brought herTo receive copy of paper also, ppnd t cts. Ad-- IVL Weddell & Co.. help you to forget him,' and Har
ii uey ou, j. urt ther; with a wretched, wan, sickly

de is fee simple to a Lot of Land
consisting of half an acre within
the said Town to represent the
same in the House of Assembly of
Our said Province of North Caroli-
na and therein to sit vote do and
consent to those things which by
the General Assembly of Our said
Province shall happen to be done
or enacted and we do hereby grant

ry displayed a diamond solitiarc of
marvelous dimensions and color. ItWEEK guaranteed to Agents,

joined her there.
'How sweet you look in blue !'
'How sweet you look in pink !'
Then there was a more mutual

admiration and a flattering of silken
skirts when a servant entered with
a card.

Alfred Maywood Ingersoil, U. S.
A.

'Colonel Ingersoil.' Oh. Bertha !

arid he has come to propose,' whis-

pered Clara in real distress, and I
expect Harry with the ring at any
moment. What shall I do! Send

$77 s and Female in their own local- -
TTII Tlii

child clinging to her skirts, and
she had lain and coughed on that
narrow bed for lonr, weary weeks,

just fitted the index finder of theTerms OUTFIT FREE. Ad
dress P. O. VICKERY & CO., Ag;usta,Me.

InSusncs of Greenback.blushing Clara, and was the seal of
their betrothal.cuntt in.s.

Episcopal Church Services every Sunday
1'oi't- -

and then died without a single look
or word fer the miserable little

r dav at Iwine. Ha:
free". STINSON i rrtCU.,85 to 820

land, Maine.
Good Will of the Business, He looked like a man why mightj.natDr. J. B till ii f Ulllt,JLLlVllUat 10 2 o'clock A. M. and : P. M

Cheshire, Bector. order that a WTi it of Election was made after the dinner had been have had fifteen cents last fall, butand
lor

child. When the bed was empty,
and the mother gone to the potter'sINT) READING, PSYCHOMANCY,Methodist Church Services every Fourth who had used the last of it weeksmember of Assembly to repreOFFERED discussed, lmong the guests was

a friend of Colonel Ingersoil, to?dfield, the poor child cried aloneneri.-i.'-., and Marriage Guide, shuwiui: how sent the said Town shall be issued
and sent to the Sheriff of the Coun

ago. When he sat down in the
restaurant the waiters paid no heeditlier x"1; may and pain the love word down that I am engaged 1 neglected until one of the nurses, whom the beaming and mischievousFOR SALE!tnd atht iio-- i of any person they choose m- -

ty of Edizcori.be fur the time being i Literally true: ain't it V md more gentle th in the to him, and he wrapped severalyounger, uertiia nad just vouchsafed astamlv. 4i,ll j, aires. By mail ,rJ cts. mint
Co., l'u'J S. 7th St., Philadelphia,

Sundav ot every month, morning and tiiht.
1st sJnndav at liiirht and 5th Sunday at niht.
Rev. Mr. Swindell, Pastor.

Presh;terian Church Services every 1st,
3rd and 5th Sabbiths. Rev. T. J. Allison,
Pastor Weekly Prayer meetinjr, Thurs-
day niht

Missionary Baptist Church Services the
4th Sunday in every moi th, morniiifr and
nisrut. Rev. T. R. Owen, Pastor.

times beiore a colored man slid thatwhen and so often as an Assembly little thing and promise of her own charming self!'Why, see him, of course, if only
si i a s L :jc caned or occasion snaii re in the future; he learned the story way.

UUJtl UULlV-'-V- l (.11

saw that her cheeks
wkh fever, and that

F5?S r-- " "v' rf-- ' and t'ae Sure Hou.-- e eau he leased for were turning
she was f.im- -

to break his heart by a refusal.
Think how dejected he will look 'I want fried oysters, said theof Miss Van Dusen's ruse, and did

1 word; so the nurjo man, as he looked over the tare.when he knows that he can never not let it lose in the telling; but the
Colonel bars his defeat well, onlyONE OH MORE YEARS.Primitive Baptist Church Services first 'Dey is jist out, fried oystiers is,'inherit the Van Dusen estates.' sat down and took the littio cirl in

of each mouth at 11Saturdav and Sundav replied the waiter.lou seem to think no one cano'clock. her lap and did just what I am do-

ing she told a story.
he wishes he had not made tuat
rapid denouement just as the artlove me for myself,' pouted Clara 'Bring me a chicken, then.

'Dere isn't a chicken in deThis is one of the oldest and
'Oh, v'es, der.r; Harry Wcster- - ful 'ri intended ne snould.Horn s.

Adams' Hotel, eorinr Main
Unit; began the'Once uponand Pitt St. place.'vou Know a st .ry is nevernurse- -

i P velt docs, I am sure. But has not
Colonel Insrersoil made love to all Stories that You lleadn't Sslieva. 'Gst any vension inquired theBest 3to,23.cls told unices it begins tnat

quire and that at such election the
said Sheriff or his deputy shall at-

tend at the Court House in the
said Town and there take the votes
of those why by this Charter are
entitled to vote in a fare and open,
manner after Proclamation made
by entering in a List the name of
each voter who shall vote at such
Election and the Poll shall be kept
open until sunset unlcs8 the candi-

dates There Present shall agree to
Lave it closed sooner then tho Sher-
iff or his Deputy before whom such
Election is taken shall cast up the
number of vote3 given for each

4

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.

f.xiii-:ss-
Southern Express Ollice, on Main Street,

closes everv aioruinfr at '.., o'clock.
N. M. LiWHENTE, Aircnt.

man.ticthe eligible young ladies with rich"tiiti'l "
. Speaking of shooting ducks, says

way
house

of

there was a great big
with lots of nice tilings
ful pictures, and ro

papas, aud vet he is so conceitedIE PLACiIN Dr. i'., puts me in the mind ot thein
;mshe cannot be snubbed short of a

'Not an inch, sah.'
'Any ham and eggs ?'
'No, sah.'
'See herb,' sa'.d tho man, getting

A; great storm that secured when 1
lived on the island. As vou arcIUOFi:SiIO'.L CAIIDS. declaration and relusal. It you

could only make him believe you
flowers and bir ds '

'Ileal flowers and re;
asked the child.

irdc all aware, our island was near Cas- -M. WEDDELL & CO.
Tarhoro, Dec. 17, 1?73. if

vexed, 'I want a square meal. I'vewere poor, ho would not trouble co Day ; an awtul storm arose,
got the ducats right here, and I canyou long with his love-makin- g.' 'les, ail rea ; and and was so fierce that it drove all

the ducks in the bay into a pond,

1

V

IP

juntains of
ad orange
tables set

clear shirnmr water 1Vllh cr without Portable Hot Wstar iloc-rvci- and Closet

JEANK
TOWELL,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
TAnsoito x. c.

Collect town ii Specially, --"o

Office next door to the Southerner olUcc.
July 2, 1875. tf

pay tor my dinner and buy your old
cockshop besides.'

'Show the gentleman up, said
Clara to the servant, who had re andtrees all iu bloomGREAT BARGAINS covering about an acre, near my

with r'ii3tenin: silver lie lifted a big roll ot greenbacks, and oh, such
Candidate and shall declare the
Person who has the greatest num-

ber of votes dulv elected a member
mained respectfully mute durin house. Ia fact, so many ducks
the brief and whispered colloquy ofIN crowded into that pond that I could cut of his pocket, shook it at the

darkey and continued :his vouna mistress and ner friend.of Assembly for the said Town and not see a urop of water.
lovely things to eat.'

'Turkey?' asked the child eager- -

'Tes and chickens, and roast
beef, brown and juicy; and bread

A moment later Colonel Ingerm case of any equality ot votes be .Shoo, said Smith, didn't ye shoot 'Have you a chicken I

'Yes, sah, I guess so, sah ; Isoil. elesraBtlv attired m lull unitween the Candidates or any two any oi em f

BLOUNT CHESniRE, JR.,
JOS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

have de bijigest kind o'blief datof them then shall the Sheriff or his form, his small proportions stretch That's what I
GEO CE HIES

AND

FINE LIQUORS.

was coming at.
went into the house and got my since we commenced to talk a chirk-o- n

has blown right into de kettle
Deputy before whom such Election
was made give the casting vote and
in no other case what ever give a

as white as snow, and
'And pudden,' asked the little girl,
getting very white about the lips.

EXf" Office at the Old Bank Building ou double barreled shot srun, and dis
Trade Street. je2o-tf- . charged both barrels right into the

E:n't t'i7 ia Etsrs, :ut j:'.

"Witli all latest improvement:..
Urges! Oven and Finos. Longest F!ra 3cx for v.o;i

V.nti'.atiJ Oven, Fire Back and Fire Bex 8;ssir-i-i.
$urc$ a Quick, Sweet and Ei Bake and Roast

Swing H;arlh and Ash Catch. Ww't s:i! Door cr c:.r?ct.

Durable Double and C;:.mJ Center: an J Ring Cover;.

Bans Utt.ttie wood. Ha: Mies cr S;!;-- !rcu Frs-t- t.

Carefully Fitted Smaolii Casings. No CI J Scrap ire-- ..

Nickel Plaied Trimmings, Tin Lined Oven Doors.

Ground and Siiver-lik- o Polished Ed-- e? and iVicuiding:.

Heavy. Best Nex Iron. Won't crack.

Manufactured Vy

P.ATKSONE, SARD &. CC, Albany, N.Y.

Sold It an Ei4.teriJil. ina lituUr in trim Tow

W. G. LEWIS, Atrcnt,
Nov. 12, lS75.-Gm- . Tarhoro', N. C.

an' been cooked. And now about
dat vension and doso fried oysters

til on the tiptoe ot lover-lik- e ex-

pectation, and his shrewd, world-looki- ng

face beaming with surface
smiles, was ushered into the pres-

ence of Miss Van Dusen. He
found her alone, standing, as if she

midst of them, but to my astonish'
ment they all arose into the air dey has also arrived.

vote Provided always that all such
Electors shall before they or any of
them aro allowed to vote at such an

'Pudding end pies both answered
the nurse;' 'plum pudding with big
fat raisins ia it. and sweet, whiteunrtersipied respectfully call the

i PERRY,JJOWARD

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
TARBORO', N. C.

T leaving not a solitary duck on thetent'uni ol the citizens ol Tarhoro a
surrounding eotintrv to iiieir stocii oi pond.Elections make Oath of his qualin-catio- ns

if any Candidate or any
Frightened Him Off.

He was on his knee3 o her. HisLIT Praclico in all the Courts, State and Good gracious ! You don't say so,fli'rvnQT'i fie T ci v!fti? Pr ftFederal. noT.u-l- y. person in his behalf shall requireUlUOOllUO: .UiMU.Ui.s3i said bmith. Uidn t you hev any face his gleamedthe same And lurthur we ot our shot
.
in yer gun or whatm thunder I

ioQate,7
was llushod,

intJ hJ

expected him, in the centre of the
room, exquisitely dressed; her dark
hair tied back in long loose curls
and fastened with a coral comb,
while coral clasped the dimpled
whitness of her throat and waists.
The bright coal fire in the open
"rate suffused the late daylight

ho talkedKT H. JOHNSTON, necial Grace certain knowledge andFamily Hour oi all tiraucs, rapidly :

sauce to eat on it, and lots of ap-

ples, and raisins and nuts, and toys
to play with, and pretty little dolls,
with pink cheeks and curly hair,
and one real big wax one, with eyes
that open and shut, and '

'But the poor little hospital
starveling had fainted from excess
of happiness, and the nurse laid her
on the little bed and pus a few
spoonfulls of hospital soup between
her lips, and then went awav to

mear motion for U3 Our Heirs and
successors by these presnts do give

Well, I was coming to that, said
Dx F. It astonished me at first;CHEAPEST !N TOWN.

A large lot of

'Nothing shall separate U3 ever-

more, my darling. For your sake
I will beard the lion in his den ! I
will face death on the battle-flel- d !

but as seon a3 the ducks rose a fewand Grant to tho inhabitants oi the
said Town of Tarborouuh forever

GEO. S. HAWES,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Tin, Copper
hundred yards in the air, and comwith a rosy color, and to Colonel

Ingersoll's dazzled eyes it seemed
a3 if his divinity floated to him on

menced to separate a little, ducks T ni'll o - i m r onna f T 111 nr -, 1 1.1 x. niii au.4iu vuu oiuo x. mil x.i

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
TARBORO', N. C.

Attends to the transaction of busi-

ness in all the Courts, State and Federal.
Nov. 5, 1873. ly

pREDEIUCK PHILIPS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
TARBORO', N. C.

Z'gT Practices in Courts of adjoining coun-

ties, in the Federal and Supreme Courts.
Nov. 5, 1875. lv

Coffee, began to crop anu wneuier you dure aU hftrj8hi all 8nfferin- - allbillows of pink. He advanced toJ believe it or nor, 1 picxea up twenty- - . 1

misery.WARE, look after patients. nine barrels of ducks, and it was aitvu

full power and authority to have
hold and keep a market weekly at
the said Court 7ouse in the said
Town of Tarborough that is to say
on Every Thursday throughout the
year with all the privileges and im-

munities to a "Weekly public Mar-

ket partaining or belonging and

'And in the middle of tho night, poor season lor ducks, too. xou
her with both hands outstretched
in a lover-lik- e ecstacy of admira-t- i

on.
'I was almost afraid of intruding

weakTarboro9 the little girl woke cry see the ducks were wedged in so
and stiff, and oh, so hot and parchIIEAT- -FULL LINE OF COOKING, just received and for s.iiu at Wholesale c

Retail. solid on the psnd that when theyA on a family reunion,' he said after arose they carried the dead ones in

He paused and looked eagerly at
her, with his whole soul quivering
in his eyes.

'WiU you do all this for the sake
of ray love ?' said she, gazing earn-
estly into his burning eyes.

'Yes, yes; a thousand times yes !'
'And if we wed,' continued

.
she,

1 11.1

inar, Parle;- - & Ollice Stoves, FLO the air with them, and when they.. ii .1 IU Lili.liilll the preliminaries ot greeting were
over; 'hut I felt that I must see youkept constancy on nanu,

separated, down came the twenty- -which will he Bold at the Barrrai:' - unsurpassed. Capital limited. I
to-d- ay and learn- - nine barrels 01 dead ducks.owest cash prices.

ALTER T. WILLIAMSON,Yy
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TARBORO', N. C.

Mil practice in the Courts of the
Judicial DisttKt. Collections made in

deal strictly on the, CASH basis, therefore can

also two iairs yearly to be held
and kept at the said Court House
on tho first Tuesday in May and
November to continue- - for that and
the two following days for the sale
and all manner of black Cattle Pro

Oh, says Smith, I'm not surprisgive unsurpassed bargains.KQOFiXG AND (ilTTERlNli
2nd
anv

nusning siiatiy, wiH you get 'ip
first and build tho fire ?'either in town or country, promptly attend

'Isn't the day beautiful ?' inter-upte- d

Clara, ruthlessly. She was
sitting on the same sofa now, and
his attitute was horribly love-lik- e,

and 7arry might come any minute.

ed. The moon shone m bright and
clear as day, and tho child grew
light-heade- d as she thought of all
the things the nurse had told her,
and she made up her mind to go
away and find tho big, fine home,
with all its splendid things; so she
slipped out of the bed very softly,
and passed the white bcd3 and
sleeping nurses, and opened one of
tho great doors and the guard was
so frightened at what ho thought
was a small ghost that he ran away.

ed to and on reasonable terms.
Call before you purchase.

S. WG0LAXID & 0.
Ftb. 2'. lS7u Cm.

With a shriek of despair ho fied.
Danbury News.

ed at that at all, or of the big lot
f ducks yer bagged, for it was an

awful storm. I remember it well,
doctor. I had at that time a corn
barn full of corn ; on one side of
the barn was an open window, and
on the other side was a knot hole ;

of all kinds in his line executed with prompt- -

visions Goods Wares and Merchan-
dise w hatsoever and that during the
continuance of tho said Eair and
for one day immediately succeeding

'Not half so beautiful ' be'SS.

If von can't afford to buy a new stove bring NOTICE A scholar in a country school
your old one and trade. gan the Colonel.

'Shall I move the screen a little?'

part of the
Office in Iron Front Building, Pit

Street, rear of A. Whitlock & Co's.
Jan. 7, 187G. tf

JACOB BATTLE,

Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Practices iu all tLe State Courts.
March 24, 1870. ly

the same ail persons coming to bringnriATui im nai asked Clara solicitously, for theNearly opposite Post Ollice.
Feb. IS, 1370. ly- - and during tho storm the wind blew

was asked. llow do you parse
'Mary milks tho cow ?' The last
disposed of as follows : 'Cow, a
noun, feminine gender, third per

t and going from tho said h air to-

other with their black Cattle Goodst n m Colonel's face wa3 very red; and it so fierce that it blew every car of
Wares and Merchandise whatsoever might be the fireTO son, and stands for Mary.But she could not go on forever

Then the child went out on the
wide street, and ran on and on, as
her poor little feet could carry her,
but she knew not where.

'That night there was a grand

snail be Exempt and pnlidged irom
that corn right through the knot-
hole, and the hele being just the
size of the cob only, the result was

my mercantile lmslmSIIINO to close
ill 'Stands for Mary ! How do youlost ot n interrupting, and the Colonel wasIS to about

all arrests attachments and Execu-
tions except for breach of peaceof iroods now on hand, amountinH. & W. L. THORP, make that out?'desperate.J. flO.OOO,

'Because,' added the intelligent'My dear Miss Van Dusen,' hed for carrying into execution theaFOR. CASH.
that it shelled every ear, leaving
the corn in the barn, and the next
morning I found my barn half full
of shelled corn and not a single cob.

Judgments Orders and Decree hereAttorneys and Counselors at aw,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. Parties Tvishing bargains would do well to pupil, 'if the cow didn't stand for

Mary, how could she milk her ?'call soon and supply themselves. I would
also sell on accommodating terms, myTRACTICES in the counties of Edire

began firmly, 'I may be presump-
tuous, but your kind reception of
my attentions has led me to be-

lieve that you may at some future
B combe. Halifax. Nash and WiDon, and I had a curiosity to know where

after mentioned And we furthur
Give and Grant full power and au-

thority to the Justices of the peace
of the said County of Edgecombe

STORE AND LOT,in the Supreme Court North Carolina, also

OF EDGECOMBE AXD AD-

JOINING C01NT1ES,

I have just received afresh stock of S :ec

for 170, such as

Tho Norfolk Virginian says : Thethe cobs had gene to. I had a cuin the L nited States District court at tiaiei large quantities of fish from the fish-

eries on tho coast of North Carolina

party at the residence of the Ameri-
can Consul, and it was past mid-

night before the last guest depar-
ted, and as the light fell on the
great stone steps they saw a - child
that looked like a spirit clinging to
the railing, and the good Consul
took her in, and his kind wife wa3
mother to her daring the long weeks
of illnes3 that followed; when she
became well again she found her-

self in a lovely room, all white and

time make me so nappy so
blessed '

in this place. The store is new, lar-- aud
well built, and one of the n.ost conveniently
arranged for business of any store in the

riosity to know where the coba had
gane to. I went to the rear of the
barn and followed the line of thoseState. The stand for business is aU that

could be asked for.
has necessitated the running of boats
daily on tho Blackwater Line, to
1'ranklin, and every day the freight

'Stop, please,' murmured the
audacious Clara. 'You call Mis3
Van Dusen. Ah 1 how I wish I

DR. E. D. BARNES,

Surgeon Dentist,
Tlaln Street,

TARBORO', N. C.

cobs over eleven miles, and at a disParties wishing to purchase can communi
F0TATGE SEEDLINGS, Picked tance of about five mile3 a largecate with me at this place.

,T. H. PIPPEN,
Feb. Whitaker's, N. C. first-grow- th pine tree stood in the

"? All work warranted to give entire EARLY AND LATE PEAS
of all varieties.

for the time being or any three of
them summarily to hear and deter-
mine all such controversies and de-

bates as may during the continu-
ance of said Fair arise among the
Buyers and Sellers in the course of
their dealings and transactions at
tho fair in as full and ample man-

ner as is incident to a Court of Pie
Powder in all such cases in our
Kingdom of Great Britian In Tes-

timony whereof wa have caused

track, and darn me if the wind
hadn't driv the cobs into that 'ere

satisfaction. ieD.io-ii- .
rose red, with a kind motherly face

trains on tho beaboard Iioad arrive
with hundreds of boxes of fish, which
are opened and icod by parties, who
make this a spring business and re-
alize a very good percentage by
charging commission per box, and
are then shipped to the various North-
ern markets.

tree from the top to the bottomDr. G. L. Shackelford, bending over her, and on a stand
near, all the wax dolls she had

GEO. L. PENDER,
WITH

Brug; Faulkner k Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

GollardCabbages,

dared to tell you a sad story; you
are so good, so kind, that '

'May I, oh ! may I then call you
Clara ?' murmured the enraptured
lover, to whom the delay was some7
what exasperating.

'Wait, Colonel Ingersoil, until
1 tell you a story. You have often
been pleased to compliment me on

Oh, doctor, that was an awfu
storm.

Yes, sighs the doctor, awful.
FOR THEAND ALL OTHER KINDS

GARDEN. Foreign and Domestic Dry
iioou, Notions & unite All Hands B3I077.

raved about in her delirium. Well
tho good Consul and his wifu
adopted her, and gave her a home
and money, but she will have no
fortune when she marries, beyond
an humble competence. Now who
do you think the good Consul was?'

'Your, your M. Van Dusen ?'

DENTIST,
TASB0E0', H. C

Office opposite Adams' Hotel, over S. S. Kash
Co's Store.

Qwiusr to the stringency of the times, I
iave reduced my charges for all operation to

a standard that will not fail to suit every one.
Care of children's teeth and Plate work a

specialty.
Satisfaction guaran ed in all cases.
March 17, 1870 17- -

Mother 'Charlotte, how do you
like your new teacher ?' Charlotte

'Oh, she's a spleodid teacher.A good story is told of a parro

these our Letters to be made patent
Witness our trusty and well beloved
Josiah Martin Esquire our Captain
General and Governor in Chief in
and over our said Province at Hills- -

Also GRASS AND HERD SEEDS.

At A. II. MACN AIR'S

Drug and Prescription Store.

Tarboro, Jan. 28, 1876. tf

my skill as on improvisatore, but
this is a story of real life. Let me
ask you a question. Who does the
world say I am ?'

which had always lived on board of She don't care whether we know
275 W. EALTIM0KE STREET,

J.E.Rufr, 7 Baltimore.A. R. ianlKner, V

fca. R. Hallett, 3 novl9-ly- . a ship but which escaped at one of 1 cur lessons or not.'


